
l.titky far Haiti.
They tell n storr of Father O'Bhca, a,

priest who mi well known In nn onst-er-n

city, who hntl somo loont
note for hla qulek wit. One of his
I'resliytcrlnn friends waa fond of hnv
Inu n Joko with lilm. They met one
day nt the nostofnee, where there was
fjulto n crowd waiting for tho dlitrl
billion of tho mull, which had juiB ar-
rived.

"Hl'o day, Fnther O'Bhca," said tho
man.

"It Ir n nice day, Indeed, air," re-
plied tho priest

"I suppose you read tho newn of the
queer tlolnpi down In Florida?" said
tho Joker Interrogatively.

"I did not," replied Father 0 Bhen.
"Whnt'u roIiik on down thcro?"

"Thoy'ro ImnglnB all tho prlcRta and
donkey In the tatc," replied tho Jok-
er.

'Well, well," rommontcd tho priest,
"It'll lucky for us, Inn't It, that you and
I are not down theroT"

Ilrmntiitrnllon Snpitntttlan,
He If I woro to suddenly tnko-yo- u

In my nrma and klM you seven times,
what wc jiii you no?

She Don't you think It In a llttlo
unfair to ask that I guess nt what
iny feel I nits would prompt me to do
In surh n ease? It scorns to mo that
It would lie noueftsary to hnvo the act
un! experience) lioforo venturing upon
nn explanation of wnat I would

Moral Domonstrntlon Is hotter than
supposition na has been show In thous
nnda of rases.

An Independent fortune waken an In
dependent woman.

I'rof. t'lun. I. 1'nril, A. M WnililiiRtnn
1'nltrrnltT, HI. I.nnli, .tin,, iijtdi "VP till- -
lioMtutliiKly iittrltiulo tho reeovorynnil
ouulluiKHl jjchhI IioaHIi of our little boy
n 'I'MRTIIiy A. I Hint, tliiuo tultviloM 1...

hwmvt .o fatten anil thrive." If not
icopi (iruuuiHi man 36 cciilw to a J.
MoiTott, M. I)., 8U Louis, Mo.

House furnishing Is n delightful
paMimo lo r some.

Ho Nut Hiiffrrl
..Ssffflftirte Mnmwn. rainm, t'aikth
lit til Sl,n. mm. Hill al IM leaf lb
Chat mimni of xltnlitf. ill rfnijaWT . . Ha, SB.

Friendship In prosperity only la un
worthy of the name.

Tho Hot lTrnrrlptlon for ClillU
and Vrr ts n tottle ot 0 Horn's Tahtm.ms
Chili, Tomiu. it Is simply Iron nwl nulnlns
m a tiitltw rorui. No cure no pay, l'rleo.wt

Hundreds of pcoplo talk; not so
many flunk.

Mra. WlnLlfitv'AHmitlilnif Mvrun.
Far.hlklrati lihlnir. a4irtB ifca uutui. Milarti to.
OuaiLilluR,tUittpra,curfludivlle. J tWuk

Do not perpotrato jokes that you
cannot cxplalu.

IL1018--

INESS

Do vou cet ud with
headache?

Is there a bsd taste In
your mouth?

Then you have a poor
appetite snd s wesk diges-
tion. You are frequently
dizzy, always feel dull snd
drowsy. You have cold
hsnds snd fect. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You hsve no ambition
to work snd the sharp pslns
of neuralgia dart through
your body.

What Is the csusc or all
this trouble?

Constipated bowels.

if.'

Aiiai'e
PILLS

JSflfgEigSjl

will give you prompt relief
and certsln cure.
Koop Tour Dlaott Puro,

If you have neglected your
case a lone time, you had
better take

flijcr's sarsaparllla
also. It will remove all
Impurities that have been
accumulating In your blood
and will trcatly strengthen
your nervds.

Wrllu tho Oaatoe,
Tkif m.r U IwnttbjbS ibjrtil

M lU HO W DV1I Ull
WihoUtfjdwtWlMflrT IuimI JfB X

bbu liow ' ! ictfttUf. rail jL
tC 9wteCTjiiu,

f, uiu uuiai til ciirc lino
t Uoufb Hjrup. Tul Ouul. Cm f3

lo llat, Sal4 br dniti UU. m

Yuanff t.rtlt I'm:
Four young ladles have lust success-

fully passed their examinations as doc-
tors -- the "tentamen physlcum ' at the
Halle university. This Is the first
time In the history of German univer-
sities that women medical atudenU
bare been admitted for this particular
examination. All the ladles had com-
pleted tbelr education at a Berlin col-ieg- e,

acquiring the usual certificates
are Quite to valuable.

BLACK

of

The man who seenrts the body, dead
or allvo, of a munlirlng bandit known
as "lllaok Jako" along tho fronllor of
tho Southwest will got 18.000 eaih and
oarn tho tlmuks of many pcoplo nnd
corporations In the Territories of New
Mexico and Artzonn.

For two years and n half a band of
outlaws known as the "Illaek Jake"
Hang has robbed, marauded and mur-
dered nt Intervals of n few months In
widely separated nnd different parts of
those Southwestern territories. Tho
ftnuthern Pacific Railroad Company has
brought Its most expert bandit catch-
ers to this roilnn from Texas, Califor-
nia nnd the Territories, and has spent
u Rood-slsc- d fortune In trying to lay
hold of the outlaws.

The Santa Fe Ilnllroad Convjany has
had four different sets of cowboys and
plains detectives oach employed for n
month at n tlmo In pursuing "Hlaek
Julie" and his nnng on a dozen differ-
ent clews. Marshals p Artzonn and
Now Mexico have bean , lly vlgllnnt,
nnd have been active li mdlng satin-clo-

peseo ouleera of ho plains to
cftteh the bandits, nnd the Unltod
States troops hnvo gallopeu hero and
there along the frontier In vain uests
of "lllaek Jake" anil his followers. A
reward of $8,000 la offered Jointly by

the exeeutlvoa of tho territories for the
capture of "Ulack Juke" dead or nllve.
and even now n sooro or two of men
aro searching over the wild, dreary and
unlnhabiti'd mountain chain which
stands on the border between Mexleo
and tho United States, In the hope ot
earning tho tempting reward offoro''
for the taking of the outlaws.

Tho rlt of the notorious gang dntos
from tho early days of August, 1860.

"lllaek Jake" Is the frontier name for
a former United Statea scout named
Jacob Ummnns. He unlisted In the
military service at Fort Whipple, near
Preseatt, Ariz., after he had been a
cowboy In the Territories for eleven
years. He came originally from the
vicinity ot Vlneland, N. J., and the
cowboys and kls comrades at tae gar-

rison say he had an unusual education.
Hut he was born tough. He shot and

killed a barkeeper at Williams, Ariz.,
when he was but twenty, and narrowly
escaped hanging. As a scout he wns a
failure, because no one had eounuence
In him. He wns left I1.&00 by a New
Jersey relative In 1893, and when he
ent nut of the service he spent all tho
money In a month In Phoenix nnd Yu-m- n

Then he drifted down to flonora.
Mexico, nnd tho few people who re
membered him thought bo was proba-h- v

dead down thero until the news
came that he was the head of a reok- -

Jfl KF " TF

FDr Tlifle Years Gang Des-

peradoes Has Gone
Unpunished.

less gang of bandits who wore after
gold coin nt tho sacrifice of any life
that baffled txclr efforts.

On or about Aug. 8, 1866, seroral men
omployod In the general merchandise
store of the Huallpl Mining Company,
two miles norM' of Kingman, Ariz.,
woro roused from tuelr noonday siestas
behind the counters one hot, blistering
day, by four cowboys who walked In
and asked to see some saddles. Ono ot
tho store men started to go upstairs to
show the strnngors his stock of sad-
dles. The others were too warm and
sleepy to move, but the moment they
snw oach of tho supposed purchnsora
whip out two long, murderous re-

volvers nt full cock they wore Instantly
very much nwnko.

When each of tho store men looked
Into tho nluzxlo of n pistol nj If Into
the mouth ot a railroad tunnel, no
know that ho and his store companions
wcro In tho hands of bandl'j. Whllo
ono bandit, a tall, dark camplexloncd
man, with doep set eyes and mammoth
tattooed stars on his hands, wsnt nbout
tho store seeking money nnd transport-nbl- o

valuables, the store men wero kept
looking nt very close range Into tho
muzzles of cocked revolvers. In ten
minutes, perhaps, some $1,400 In coin
was taken, for there Is not tho con-

venience of bank deposits In frontier
settlements.

Then " storekeepers woro bound
and gngHd. Ono of thow, John A.
Illshnp, resisted, and In tbn scrimmage
was stabbed to doath. TSc bandits
bound tho other men tight" nnd, host-tonin- g

out, woro soon on tfnlr broncos

1ILACIC JAKR AND HIS DOINQS.

outside, ileforc any ot tho mon In t.io
sturo could get looso and glvo tho alarm
tho bnndlta woro mlloa away on tho
alkali desert, where no one but a few
poor, starved Huallpl Indians live In
n territory of about 700 square miles.

The sheriff had no sooner set out to
seok tho bandits than the Information
came that the oulee force of the Reso-
lute Mining Company, fifty mllea ovor
toward Ash Fork, had been hold up.
bound and gaggod by tho same gang
on tho day previous to the robbery and
murder at Kingman. Some thirty
niinees of gold and coin to the amount
of $100 had been stolen from the safe.

In the latter part of the following
month "lllaek Jake" and his gang
robbed the bank at the rich eattle and
mining town ot Noeales, Ariz. It was
a very bald deed. Three entered the
bank. One covered the president, who
was outside the railing; another
stepped to the window nnd called the
teller, who was sitting at some dis-
tance, and ordered him to hold up his
hands. The teller promptly obeyed,
and started to walk to the window, but
waa stopped befo ho could get there.
The third man went down to the end
of the railing to get behind It and at
the cash. At the end he saw an open
door leading Into a room whero sev-

eral men were planning an Irrigation
scheme. He promptly held them up.

Wt will refund to Hnu Frfct, ctnU. Sold by All Orufilttt.
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Haiti man was thus busy holding some
person with his and thoro
was no ono left to shovel tho money
Into tho bag.

Itoallzlng that something must bo
dnno to change the combination, tho
man who had the Irrigation convention
nt bay promptly shut tho door on It.
Tho slamming of the door attracted tho
attention of the gentleman nt tho tell-
er's window, nnd ho turned to sec whnt
the trouble was. The Instant the rob-
ber turned, tho toller made a Jump for
his window, underneath which, on n
shelf, reposed the bank
which he grabbed and began shooting.

Over one hundred shots wero fired
Inside of three minutes. Hvery man
who could get a gun and n horse took
the trail. A skirmish ensued among
the rocks In the l.os Animas canon,
"lllnck Jake" lost his horse, but got the
ono ridden by the sheriff of l'lnia
county, and escaped Into Soiiorn, Mex-
ico.

Three months passed and tho Arizona
people began to hop and to think
that the Mark Jake baud had decided
to remain permanently In tho republic
of Mexico. I.ate one night. In January,
1887, when the air was n little chilly In
tho semi-tropi- c regions, live men in
mnsks walked In upon n faro game nt
Defining. N. M. While four ot the
masked men covered the cloven gam-

blers nnd kept their hands nway above
their heads, the tallest ot the masked
men gave his whole attention to tho
cashier of the layout. That ulllclal
reached for his pistol, but he waH too
slow. He was shot In the face and he
dropped forward on the green table.
The robbera wore gone In a twinkling.

Three murders were added In 1S08 to
tho catalogue of crimes attributed to
the notorious band. One was the
shooting ot n imsssnger on the stage
from Tombstone to Clrnnt Springs, In
Arizona, when that vehicle was held
up, and tho passengers idled their
watehos, purses and other valuables In
n heap for tho uso of the bandits. An-

other murdor was that of a switchman
for the Atlantic nnd l'ncltlc Italtroad
Company nt Navajo, bocause, proba-
bly, he was euspoctcd of having recog
nized the gang nnd of having plans for
telling his suspicions to tho sheriff.

Tho Hnnta Fo west-boun- d overland

I

mm:

wns held up by tho gang west ot Onl
lup last June. Tho express messenger
waa shot, tho safo was dynamited, and
a saok ot gold and currency was a
cured. Sheriff Lawrence nnd twont,
carefully plekod mon chased the gang
for two weoks. Heavy rains fell, and
not tho faintest clow remained for
trailing the outlaw across hundreds of
miles of sunbaked soli In nn unlnhnb
Ited region. The general merchandise
store of the Phelps Mining Company
at Huenemo, In uvapnl county, A. T.,
waa robbod one day last November,
while two employe there wore at din
tier, and the two other men In the
store were bound nnd gagged, but only
a few dollars were had.

SO

then

This gang !a well acquainted with a
large section of country to the south
wost of here, and there are few men In
that seetlon that will openly and

do anything against them
In a posse It Is different. A number of
the men are their friends and help
them with food, horses and Informa-
tion. Others are living an exposed
ranches, whero the robbers can eome
In, If they are revengeful, and kill the
man who has helped an officer, or they
can kill stock and run off horses. Tho
gang Is often seen by cowboys and
men living on ranches, and to them
the robbers have told their versions ot
their experiences.

Jinny Itnpny,
The Hweet Young Thing Now, yotl

Just have to admit that n great many
married men nro happy.

Tiie Hnvnco Iiacuo or Yes. aomo
ot them seem never to hnvo n lucid
Interval.

Tho appointment of W. C. Hares br
I.ocomotlvo Superintendent of tho Iinl-tlmo-

nnd Ohio Itnllroad will bo fol-

lowed by a distinct change In the plan
of over-seein- g loconiotlvos In service.
Tho positions of "Supervisors ot en-
gines and trains" have bcon abolished
nnd traveling engineers substituted,
who will report to tho now offlelnl at
Mt. Clare, Ilaltlmore. The road has
bcon divided Into tho following sub
divisions nnd n traveling engineer ap
pointed for each: Philadelphia to
Washington: Unltlmoro to Urunswlrk:
Ilrunswlrk to cumbsrlnnd; Cumlier- -
Innd to (Irnfton; Orafton to llenwood
nnd Farkorsburg; Pittsburg to Cutn- -

uorinnu nnu wneeiing; wneoiing to
Sandusky nnd branches; Chicago to
Akron. Tho plan la oxpectod to pro- -
duco economical results with an im-

proved service.
Nu fur Nn l'ny

Is tho way Fisiimiy's Km Bai.vk
Is sold. Chroulo and (Inuiulatod lids
cured In 80 days; oommon H)iu ays
In a days, or monoy Ixick for the ask-In- c.

Sold by all druggists, or by
mull, S6c. lmx.

J. V. IIA iTKH. Decatur, 'J'exas.
Pooplo must respect their children to

expect same treatment.
Do Tnnr JfiKit Arhn anil HnrnT

Shako Into your shoos. Allen'M Foot--
Knao, a powder for the feet It makes
tight or Now Shoos foul Hasy. Cures
Corns, Iiunlotis, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all DrueElsts nnd
Shoe Stores, 2Cc. Sample sent FIIKI3.
Address Allsn 8. Olmsted, I.elloy, N. Y.

The festive mosquito Is now making
life a burden.

I know that mr life was sfired lir PUa's
Cure far Cuuiuuiptton. Julia A. MllUr,
ah Dsuie, jiiPiiiKnH, April si, iwd.

It Is not thr lariest fnmllv that has
the biggest washing.

Hull' VntHrrh (Jura
la n cenitltttttatml euro. Prleo, 75a.

A woman never forgets n compliment
that has been passed on her.

Hint lo llnnirlrpirr.
A little ilrv "FnultleM Starch" will mnken

Inrca ipinntlty of olnrcli n Uture nml give
letter rotilta tlinu nny other ttiirrh ; try It,
All grocer tell "Knultletn HlnriU," tUo.

A mere bath and a genuine swim are
two different mutters to a small boy.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho nlcasant method and beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
Krnur or Fios, manufactured by tho
OAtiroiiHtA Fio Hrnup Co., Illtutrnta
the value of obtain nir the Mould laxa
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In tho form most refreshing to tho
tasto nnu aoccntauio to me system, it
Is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive clcanslnir tho svstom effectually.
dispelling' colds, headaches and fevers

yai promptly lihi ennuiing one?cniiy habltvil constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
evory objectionable quality and sub-
stance and its actlntr on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, mako it tho Ideal
laxativu.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro usad, as they nro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho miillclnnl qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by method
known to tho Camfoiisia Fio Sviiup
Co. only. In order to got Its bcnollclal
effoatn ond to avoid Imitations, plcasa
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front ot every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

0AH rRANCISCO, CAX
1jUtSVII.t.K, KY NEW YOUt, r.

For Ml all Uruggltta.l'rlcc Be. wr Milt

tnc often strikes onrae dinner
where no style Is looked for, only yoa
do not spell It that way.

A dog'a faithfulness makes one tor-ge- t

man's unfaithfulness,

What a Litifc Faith Did
' FOR MRS. ROCKWELL

Lima, to uaa. mxkram mo.

"I was a great an (To re r from femalo-wcakne-

nnd had uo strength. It o

for mo to nttcnil to my
household duties. I had tried every-
thing nnd many doctors, bit found no
relief. ,

" My sister nd vised mo to try Lydla
H. Plnkhnm's VuiretnMo Compound,
whluh I dldt boforo usliiir nl of one
bottle. felt bettor. I kopt on with 11
nnd to my groat surprise I nin cured.
All who suffer from female complaint
should glvo It a trial." Mna. Itocx
wm.t., 1309 8. Division Sr., Qrut
lUt'ins, Mioit.

From Grateful Nnwsrk Woman.
"Whon I wrote to you Iwaaiary

sick, had not bcon well for two years,
Tho doctors did not scorn to help me,
and ono said 1 could not live three
months. I had womb trouble, falling,
ulcers, kidney and bladder trouble.
Thoro seemed to 1 such n drawing-nn-

burning pain In my bowcla that I
could not rest nnywlioro. After using1
Lydln K. Plukhnm'a Vcgotnblo Com-
pound and SnuntlTO Wash and follow-
ing your advice, feci well again nnd
stronrrcr than ever. My bowels feci as If
they had been made over new. With,
many thanks for our help, 1 remain,
L. 0 74 A.NN St., Kkwaiuc, N. J."

jf"i DR. MOFFETT'S SW

JMl Plrfillnn, Itfi IHn I he llonili nil Hilts-TrttM-

I'air. Ti:l,flllM Itrllmi In llonil
Trnablra orthlMrrn of Inj Jit ami CoiU Only-U-

Cent. Ann Your luKvini for It,
Or.Min 23 cMtlta C. J. MOflf II.M. n.St.toMI.

As Black

YourJH
DYE

YourWhiskers
M Hii(nnnlRIl,u,Mli

j . A i DunfrfMMllfiMilii na
ll&brj i 50 eti tldruft itiof n HlliCo.,Hiihgt.H H.

a

K.
y

I

I

P

rritfl RffBalAs1imsllsirietvourPenslon
rl&lgylPfldDOIJB.E QUICK

WrltCAfT.OTARUnU.. Pi.lon Aftnt,
U2S Ntw Vork A vtnue . WASHINGTON, D. C
STUDY ART AT HOME '11ntrii
irn.on Wri iiiarind l'iti In.irufilon, y
tiu.i or M nihiIIm ll inlhuu.iiiMt rr'erii(M. Allrrl,
U l'0" AS Til . t i,

' Jl.nii At.. .IMnttr ' Ol.

k s Bsa a v i.jtimiDti.iaiMioiiinioo.
oapaitnuiiiilir ni II ma liuvk rtro rr f ip.

Wi DA V CAfllt rwrh WlilllC the rear round.
TTU I A I iriiuMIIKturkTree.Oull)tfmi.
STARK NURSRRY, Loulalnnn. Mo.

WANTKII Ctm ur MA Drulth Ibtt II I TA N t
will ri'.t l.rnrnt Krnil a iron l llletni ( tiruilctl
Co.. Ntw urt.tut iu iimmi ami Ijuuu mtluiwUU.

AgeniS TianieQour ruritaiuait runn Wills
t.irtriinn II Aiid.r.im A i o i"i Kim Hi.ill.Tt
'i?J'i7i."i'iTliomp80ii'8 Eye Walr

-

EDUCATIONAL.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tulnno Unlvornlty of Loulalnnn,
IM .rnisr l"f pi il.ii inilru. ilua. twlh ta.

aml llrH.rl ami i.uinla it lui nturtau
untiiutiira. rrta ir,i it kii.'ii io int rttt

i Imllr (lufiui nil Oii lHt and ai iu pl' a an.
nmllj. InilriiniMii n ;i,rn iUhj t . i--l

I.U nt Ilia tlil.. 1lia uoii lam iMriilnt i..ir
lTur. H. V.. CIIAII.I.i:, l. I) . bean.r,o,iii hiii. hi. yvu h i. uan m.j

ST. MARY'S HALL,a.W
' Slnnitf fni'tillr of Iwolro ti'nrlifrn. rullouurMS

in ami i .in muro auvaiuaKca lor
imulcRrt amlf Ik ulUiti llimmllknlxianiruf

All ll'v. Wallitmfarualiau.l'rltielpa
W DALLAS. - NO. 37-- IOOO

I
When AosMerlog Adverllaemeats Mails

rltntlca This faper.

The man who smokes

S Old Virginia Cheroots J
2 has a satisfied, "glad I have got it" 2

expression on his face from the time

J he lights one. He knows he will J
m not be disappointed. No matter m

J where he buys one Maine or Texas, JFlorida or California he knows they 9
J will be just the same as those he gets
m at home cleanwell made burn

even taste good satisfying I

Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots imokedthU veu, S
aj Alk your own dealer. Price, for 5 cents. ajaj,

Cat- -
tut

iikm

N. U.

3

IF IT FAILS
Go to your mer-

chant and get

TODD MONEY III!
VAN VLECT-frtANIFIEL- ri DRUG CO MKMPHII, TCNN


